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Clinical Evaluation of Critical Limb Ischemia
History
The history of critical arterial insufficiency is dominated by pain; in most cases, the pain is
severe, often intolerable, and it only responds to strong analgesics or opiates . The pain is caused
by ischemia, areas of tissue loss, ischemic neuropathy, or a combination of these; it occurs or
worsens with reduction of perfusion pressure. In most cases, walking capacity is very severely
impaired, often becoming almost impossible. In rare cases, there also may be foot claudication.
Ischemic rest pain most typically occurs at night but can occur even during the day when the
patient is resting in supine position. The pain is localized in the distal part of the foot or in the
vicinity of an ischemic ulcer or gangrenous toe . The pain is often severe, enough to wake the
patient at night and force him or her to rub the foot, get up, or take a short walk around the
room. Partial relief may be obtained by the dependent position and application of heat, whereas
elevation and cold increase the severity of the pain. Often, patients sleep with their ischemic leg
hanging over the edge of the bed, or sitting in an armchair all night; as a consequence, ankle
and foot edema develop, which further increases ischemia and pain. In severe cases, sleep
becomes impossible because pain sets in after only a few minutes of supine rest, causing in many
patients a progressive further decline of their general physical and psychological condition.
Often, pain is only relieved by large doses of strong analgesics or opiates. Not infrequently, this
severe pain precedes the formation of an ischemic ulcer or gangrene. Contracture of the knee
and ankle joints may occur. In more pronounced cases, foot claudication on an ischemic basis
can occur; foot claudication is much less frequent than calf intermittent claudication and occurs
mainly in thromboangiitis obliterans rather than in arteriosclerosis obliterans . It is characterized
by a painful ache or cramp in the forefoot associated with walking. These patients often also
complain ofa "wooden" sensation of numbness in the limb or foot (see B 2.1.2, Differential
Diagnosis, p 557). At the time of ulcer formation, patients occasionally experience a short, tem-
porary relief of pain; however, some time later, pain most often increases again because of local
infection or inflammation. In cases in which there is gangrene formation, the pain further
increases, only diminishing or totally disappearing when complete gangrene of the ischemic part
has developed. Again, the degree of involvement of the peripheral sensory nerves plays an
important role in this process.
Ischemic rest pain is often accompanied by pain caused by peripheral ischemic neuropathy, the
mechanism ofwhich is not well established. This results in severe, sharp, shooting pain that does
not necessarily follow the anatomic distribution of the nerves but usually is most pronounced at
the distal part of the extremity. The pain often occurs at night, with paroxysms lasting minutes to
hours but with constant diffuse pain remaining in between. Temperature sensation can be very
disturbed in such patients. This may cause very cold sensations during paroxysms, which suddenly
become intolerably hot afterwards; because of such neuropathy, patients cannot tolerate any phys-
ical compression of the leg. Even the weight of bedclothes causes too much pain; removing the
bedclothes in turn decreases the temperature of the ischemic limb and increases pain.
D 2.1.2 Physical Examination of Critical Limb Ischemia
Severe ischemia is often associated with atrophy of the calf muscles, but unless this is unilateral
and produces asymmetry, it may escape detection. Loss of hair growth over the dorsum of the
toes and foot is another relativelycommon sign of severe arterial insufficiency; it often is accom-
panied by thickening of the toenails secondary to slowness of nail growth . In more advanced
cases, there is atrophy of the skin and its appendages. The subcutaneous tissue atrophies so that
the foot becomes shiny, scaly, and "skeletonized ." This may be obscured by ankle and foot
edema caused by leg dependency at night.
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In severe, long-standing cases, the color of the skin is usually extremely pale or cyanotic; there
may be rubor on dependency because of chronic dilatation of the precapillary and postcapillary
vessels. In such cases, the least local pressure or elevation of the leg is sufficient to induce a
cadaveric pallor. The dependent toes may appear so red and may refill so rapidly after pressure
application that the uninitiated may mistakenly consider this to be evidence of hyperemia rather
than an expression of severe ischemia (Buerger's/Ratschow's sign). Localized pallor or cyanosis
associated with poor capillary filling is usually a prelude to ischemic gangrene or ulceration.
Arterial ulcers usually involve the tips of the toes, the heel of the foot, or wherever local pres-
sure has caused further decrease of perfusion. They also occur at the inner surface of the digits;
not uncommonly a companion ulcer develops on the adjacent toe ("kissing ulcer"). Such ulcers
are often infected and give rise to ascending cellulitis and lymphangitis. Arterial ulcers typically
have irregular borders; the base of the ulcer is pale unless inflammation or infection, as occurs in
many cases, gives rise to local reactions such as the production of exudate and pus. These may
lead to crust formation, covering the ulcer surface, which in many cases leads to a decrease in
pain. Arterial ulcers due to obliteration of the main inflow arteries should be differentiated from
ulcers caused by venous disease, localized infarctive lesions, and neurotrophic ulcers (see D
2.3.2, P SI85).
Gangrene usually affects the digits; in severe cases, it may involve the distal parts of the fore-
foot. Any minor local trauma such as cutting the toenails may elicit formation of an ulcer and
lead to gangrene; local pressure (shoes, use oflocal heat) also can cause ulcer and gangrene for-
mation on any other place of the foot or leg. Gangrenous tissue, if not infected, has a tendency
to shrink. and eventually lead to mummification of the part affected. Spontaneous amputation
sometimes follows. Skin temperature is low; in acute conditions, skin palpation may show a line
below which temperature drops suddenly, indicating the change in perfusion. Sometimes, the
skin may feel warm around spots with inflammation or infection.
Detection of distal arterial pulses does not preclude severe ischemia in cases of very distal occlu-
sions such as in peripheral microemboli or some diabetic patients. In most patients, there is sig-
nificant proximal stenosis or occlusion causing diminished arterial pulses and bruits at the
femoral or iliac arteries. Capillary blush is severely delayed after pressure on the pulp of the
digit; venous filling after dropping the elevated limb back into the dependent position is very
slow. In patients with Buerger's disease or with venous insufficiency, false normal figures for
venous filling can be obtained because of inverse flow in the veins, and in such cases the clini-
cian should observe the direction of blood filling tile distal veins from proximal to distal. Absent
stretch reflexes and loss of vibratory sense are early signs of neuropathy. Specificity and sensitivi-
ty of these tests is not well known but presumably is rather low. Objective tests should always be
included (see D 2.2, Investigations for Critical Limb Ischemia, p S178). Also, examination of
the other vascular areas and of the cardiac status should complete the physical examination in all
patients.
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D 2.2.1 Introduction
Although the history and physical examination, as just described, often makes the diagnosis of
eLI with certainty, for clinical decision making, further diagnostic studies are usually needed.
These investigations have a number of purposes:
1. To objectively confirm the diagnosis
2. To localize the responsible arterial lesions and grade their relative severity
3. To assess the need for intervention (by predicting the outcome of conservative management)
and help in the choice of procedure
Should an operative intervention be necessary, additional diagnostic studies may be needed
4. To assess operative risk and operative strategy. As with the patient presenting for the first
time with claudication
5. Certain basic investigations, mainly uncovering atherosclerotic risk factors, are needed
6. The involvement of other systems with arteriosclerosis needs to be explored.
The latter two have already been addressed in B 2.2.1 (Routine Tests, p 5178) and are not
repeated here . Such studies also contribute to the evaluation of operative risk.
To address the first three points, many of the same investigations as discussed for patients with
intermi ttent claudication are employed but in quite a different way, so that their applications in
this setting are discussed in some detail. In addition to obtaining ankle or toe pressures, other
indirect studies may be of adjunctive value. Segmental limb pressures (SLPs) combined with
either segmental plethysmography (PVRs) or Doppler velocity wave form (VWF) may have
application in CLI patients . Treadmill testing , however, is not applicable. Transcutaneous oxy-
gen measurements (TCP02 ) and radionuclide perfusion scans are described with their applica-
tions. The imaging techniques discussed in B 2.2.3 (Imaging Techniques, p S178) are more
likely to be indicated in CLI patients than in the c1audicant, because intervention is very likely
to be undertaken, and it is even more likely therefore that arteriography will be performed. The
following discussion will therefore build on the basic information already presented in section
B, "Intermittent Claudication," by emphasizing the specific applications that have proved useful
in evaluating chronic critical limb ischemia (CLI). It should be noted that common practice in
relation to noninvasive investigations may differ widely between Europe and North America .
D 2.2.2 Basic Hematologic and Biochemical Tests
The following laboratory tests should be performed (see also Investigations of Patients With
Intermittent Claudication, B 2.2, P S62, and Recommendation 13):
Complete blood count (hemoglobin, hematocrit, white cell count)
Platelet COUIlt
Blood glucose or hemoglobin Ale
Urea, creatinine
Lipid profile
Erythrocyte sedimentation rate in selected cases (see B 2.2, P 562 )
D 2.2.3 Additional Tests for Atypical Patients
In special categories of patients such as younger patients, female patients, and patients with no
signs of atherosclerosis, homocysteine levels and the hypercoaguability screen can be evaluated
(see Recommendation 14).
D 2.2.4 Ankle and Toe Pressure Measurements
Ankle pressure should be measured in all patients. False high values can be obtained in diabetic
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patients. In such cases, toe pressure should be measured. It is a good practice to measure toe
pressure in all patients with suspected critical limb ischemia, to estimate distal perfusion. As
characteristic as ischemic pain is, confusion may occur, particularly in patients with diabetes who
suffer neuritic pain at early stages of their neuropathy. Some diabetic patients suffering neuropa-
thy do not develop pain to such an extent that this symptom will be a presenting feature. When
they present with foot lesions, the presumption is often made that they have CLI . Here ankle or
toe pressures can be helpful. Ischemic rest pain most commonly occurs below an ankle pressure
of 40 mm Hg and a toe pressure of 30 mrn Hg, which are the same levels used to confirm a
SVS/ISCVS grade II or category 4 level of ischemia. Thus, in a nondiabetic patient with an
ankle pressure above 50 111m Hg or a diabetic with a toe pressure above 40 mm Hg, other caus-
es of rest pain should be considered. Also, a clearly pulsatile toe or trans metatarsal PVR would
make rest pain unlikely, whereas a flat line tracing would suggest the pain is ischemic.
Some ulcers are ischemic from the outset, others initially have other causes (eg, traumatic,
venous, or neurotrophic) but will not heal because of the severity of underlying PAD. Healing
requires an inflammatory response and additional perfusion above that required for supporting
intact skin and underlying tissues. The ankle and toe pressure levels needed for healing arc
therefore higher than the pressures found in ischemic rest pain.
D 2.2.5 Microcirculatory Investigations
Trancutaneous oxygen measurements (TCP02Y
Modified Clark polarographic electrodes are used to measure oxygen tension in the cutaneous
capillary bed. The values obtained represent a complex function of cutaneous blood flow, meta-
bolic activity, oxyhemoglobin dissociation, and oxygen perfusion through the tissues. In contrast
to capillary microscopy, its value in estimating nutritive perfusion is limited because it is an indi-
rect measure of skin perfusion and is not necessarily derived from capillaries only.! A wide range
of values is therefore seen in "normal" subjects. In older patients, or those with cardiopul-
monary disease, a comparative value, taken in the supraclavicular or infraclavicular region adds
perspective (much as when comparing the brachial pressure with the ankle pressure). In general,
an oxygen tension of 30 mm Hg suggests ischemia and nonhealing, but a range of ±10 mm Hg
must be allowed.2,3,4,5 Thus, it might be predicted that healing will not occur with a TCP02
under 20 mm Hg and will occur with a TCP02 over 40 mm Hg. TCP02 is helpful to estimate
the degree of ischemia; it has a high positive predictive value (77%-87%) for classifying patients
as having severe ischernia.? However, TCP02 is already low in patients with relatively mild
ischemia, illustrating poor oxygen diffusion through the skin.
Radionuclide perfusion scans
Perfusion scans of the foot using a variety of radionuclide labels may be helpful in this setting,
because they show whether a sufficient inflammatory response is present to support healing.
Using a gamma camera and comparing the counts in the hyperemic zone around a foot lesion
with those in a representative background elsewhere in the foot gives a simple ratio that can
predict healing? For instance, with201 Thallium, which quickly enters the cells on passage
through the circulation after intravenous injection, a ratio of 1.75:1 predicts healing with almost
90% accuracy, whereas lesions with a ratio less than 1.5:1 rarely heal with time.
Laser Doppler fluxmetry
Laser Doppler fluxmetry (LDF) estimates local skin flow, but the interpretation of the results is
often difficult because the investigation requires the temperature ofskin to be increased first. The
flux data obtained do not come fi'om the capillaries alone and do not allow distinction between
nutritive and nonnurritive flow.s However, LDF and radionuclides can be monitored using pres-
sure cuffs to determine local skin perfusion pressure, and this may prove useful in the h1hlre.9, IO
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Capillary microscopy
Capillary microscopy is useful to estimate tissue ischemia; if capillaries can be visualized, their
morphology can help in estimating underlying diseases such as systemic collagen disease.
Capillary microscopy and TCP02 give additive information as to the severity of the ischemia;
peak red blood cell velocity during reactive hyperemia and the resting TCP02 at 44°C appear to
provide a valuable set of parameters in detecting critical limb ischemia. ll ,12,13 At rest in critical
limb ischemia, skin blood flow can often be surprisingly high because of permanent dilation of
the ischemic cutaneous arterioles; however, when reactive hyperemia is applied, extremely low
flow values are obrained.l't
D 2.2.6 Using a Combination of Tests
Because no test alone is completely reliable, several tests may be required to evaluate a patient
with CLI . Tests can be expensive, so a sequential approach may be used, performing the least
number of tests, and beginning with the least expensive and least time consuming. For example,
starting with measurement of Doppler arterial pressures, if the ankle pressure is greater than 70
mm Hg and the toe pressure is greater than 40 mm Hg, spontaneous healing will probably
occur. In only a minority of cases is it necessary to proceed to tests such as PVR, TCP02 mea-
surements, or a radionuclide scan. In a patient with diabetes, the same approach could be used,
but a higher toe pressure (50 mm Hg) is used to indicate certain healing. A plain radiograph of
the foot may be useful to exclude osteomyelitis.
In general, the evaluation of patients with eLI and prediction of healing is assessed on clinical
grounds by the responsible surgeon . Some consult the results of SLP and PVR., but no single
value at one particular level is reliably predictive of healing. Nevertheless, these tests indicate the
levels and severity of the underlying occlusive disease, and this, along with clearly high values,
can be quite helpful. Radionuclide measurements of skin perfusion (Xenon or other radionu-
elides used with or with out pressure cuffs) arc more accurate but are also expensive and not
widely available or used . These tests are of more practical value in deciding whether toe or
transmetatarsal amputations will heal without the aid of a revascularization procedure. This is an
important decision because it can govern the decision to intervene. Ankle pressures are not pre-
dictive ofhealing unless over 70 mm Hg in a nondiabetic, and in patients with diabetes, the
necessary digit for performing toe pressure measurements is often necrotic. A pulsatile trans-
metatarsal PVR or a TCP02 over 40 mm Hg or a 201 Thallium perfusion scan ratio of 1.75:1
taken at the edge of the line of demarcation are all reasonably predictive of healing. The tech-
niques that have been tried to assess healing of amputations at different levels are discussed in
detail in D 4.7.2, Combined Surgical and Endovascular Procedures (p 5216).
1) 2.2.7 Imaging
Because patients with CLI commonly have multilevel involvement of arteries, a complete
angiogram from the level of the renal arteries to the level of the pedal arch should be performed
to correctly plan treatment. In general, the discussion of imaging in B 2.2.3, Imaging
Techniques applies equally well to CLI patients. Unless noninterventional measures are to be
tried, detailed anatomy of the lower extremity arterial tree is required, and this almost always
requires arteriography (see Recommendation 17 and Recommendation 18) .
Duplex scanning and MRA are being increasingly tried as a substitute for, or to limit the extent
of, arteriography in selected patients with CLI.ls,16,17,18,19,20,21 However, in most cases, if SLPs
and PVRs have been obtained, and the segmental location and relative severity of the responsi-
ble occlusive lesions is known, only the morphological anatomy is not. Because this final infor-
mation may determine the procedure of choice, it is of practical importance that the vascular
specialists involved in this decision be present and confer at the completion of arteriography. If a
percutaneous intervention is deemed to be the most appropriate initial intervention, it may pro-
ceed at that point, saving the patient a second procedure and additional time in the hospital.
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Duplex scanning is often used as a first technique to characterize the lesions; because of the
quick and noninvasive approach, it increases the speed of treatment initiation.I" Although the
technique is best for lesions above the popliteal arteries, reliable results have been shown to
detect crural and pedal artery lesions as welP1
D 2.2.8 Assessment of the Risk of Interventional Options
Patients with CLI usually not only have multilevel disease in the involved extremity but also
have a higher likelihood of significant atherosclerosis in other circulations, are a higher operative
risk, and have a more limited life expectancy compared with patients with intermittent claudica-
tion. Noninterventional treatment is more likely to succeed in those with recent onset or easily
controlled ischemic rest pain or those with shallow ulcers. However, it is also clear that success
is more likely in those whose perfusion is reduced to just below the accepted categorical levels
mentioned above. Thus, an ankle pressure above 40 rom Hg and a toe pressure or TCP02
above 30 mm Hg would increase the likelihood of success of such measures. Conversely, such
measures would be fruitless in those with pressures of 20 mm Hg or less. 2,3,4,5
The assessment of operative risk is to a large extent generic and beyond the scope of this docu-
ment. It largely centers around investigating concurrent disease, particularly in vital organs and
coagulation systems. Much of it overlaps with the routine tests for the assessment of atheroscle-
rosis in other systems, already discussed in Intermittent Claudication (see B 2.2.1, P 562).
Special attention should be given to the coronary and cerebral circulation: a resting EeG
should be recorded in all patients; a Duplex scan of the carotid arteries should be considered in
patients at higher risk of carotid disease22 or if a bruit is heard. An echocardiogram should be
done when embolization is suspected from heart valves or dilated left heart cavities; however, to
detect the cardiac origin of emboli, a transesophageal echocardiogram is most often required.
The high prevalence of coronary disease in patients with PAD has already been discussed in ear-
lier sections, as has the frequency of adverse cardiac events over time, and particularly while
undergoing surgical interventions. An important question, and one of considerable recent inter-
est and controversy, is how much further beyond a cardiac history and a resting ECG one
should go in such patients with special tests, such as cardiac treadmill testing, cardiac perfusion
scans, echocardiography, or even coronary angiography-f Additional screening in claudicators
might be valuable because claudication may mask angina (and thus otherwise clinically signifi-
cant coronary disease) by restricting exercise. However, those with CLI are often too frail or
unable to walk on the treadmill because of foot lesions. The main value for additional screening
for these patients relates to the likely need for intervention and particularly the cardiac risks of
any major operation.
Clinical scoring systems to assess the risk of adverse cardiac events associated with operation
have generally not succeeded to predict this riskwith sufficient accuracy in patients with PAD.24
There are, however, data to support multifactorial risk index-based preoperative screening that
can identify low-risk patients. 25,26 Adding special screening tests such as cardiac perfusion scans
(eg, dipyridamole thallium scan), dobutamide stress echocardiography, ambulatory Holter mon-
itoring, or radionuclide ventriculography have all been found not to be cost-effective when
applied routinely, but universally agreed-on selection criteria have not been developed.
Nevertheless, some general guidelines can be suggested. First, such screening tests should not
be obtained unless the result is likely to modify the management of the PAD. For example, a
contemplated infrainguinal bypass in a claudicant might be abandoned if significant coronary
disease were uncovered. Similarly, if significant coronary disease were found in a patient with
ischemic ulcers on both feet, an axillobifemoral bypass or PTA with multiple stents might be
chosen over an aortobifemoral bypass, even if the degree and durability of benefit with the latter
procedures is inferior.
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Second, the testes) generally should not be obtained unless one is willing to pursue a finding of
significant coronary disease with some intervention such as PTCA or coronary arter y bypass
graft (CARG). This might be approp riate in some patients with intermittent claudication, but in
a patient imminently facing limb loss without successful leg bypass, diversion to pursue other-
wise elective coronary revascularization will likely result in amputation. Third, cardiac screening
tests are best applied to those with clinical or ECG evidence of coronary disease (angina, history
of MI, occult MI by ECG , episodes of con gestive failure) or factors associated with high risk
(eg, diabetes, age older than 70 years). 24 Those with evidence of multisystem atherosclerosis
(eg, carotid, visceral, or leg arteries) might be included here . Finally, the risk from coronary dis-
ease increases with the need for open intervention, so that the main application of these tests
are in screening patients before surgical revascularization. Even in these cases, the risk is low
unless clinical indicators of coronary disease are present.V
Attempts have been made to assess individual patient risk in a systematic manner, such as
APACHE II and POSSUM.28,29,30,31 Each incorporates different diagnostic and procedural
parameters. The latter applies to ail surgical operations but has been shown to correlate with
mortali ty in a vascula r surgical unit. Even though it may be the best risk analysis system avail-
able, it uses a number of intraoperative parameters so that it cannot be applied prospectively, it
is generic, and it is not specific for vascular procedures . What is needed, to allow preoperative
risk assessment of different vascular procedures for individual patients, is a system that uses pre-
operative parameters and is specific for vascular surgery and uses a severity grading scale for each
type of vascular operation. This approach is being explored by the ad hoc committee on report-
ing standards of the SVS/ISCVS.
Recommendation 78: Objectives for diagnostic evaluation of patients with critical limb
ischemia
The diagnostic evaluation of patients with critical limb ischemia should be directed
toward the following objectives:
• objective confirmation of the diagnosis
• localization of the responsible lesion(s) and a gauge of relative severity
• assessment of the hemodynamic requirements for successful intervention (vis a vis proxi-
mal vs combined revascularization of multilevel disease)
• assessment of individual patient operative risk
• assessment of atherosclerotic risk factors
• assessment of atherosclerosis in other systems
Recommendation 79: Investigations for evaluating patients with critical limb ischemia
To achieve the objectives listed in Recommendation 77, the following investigations
should be used in patients with critical limb ischemia:
• complete clinical history and examination, including the coronary and cerebral
circulation
• basic hematologic and biochemical tests (see Recommendation 13) resting
ECG
• ankle or toe pressure measurement or other objective measures for the severity of
ischemia
• imaging of the lower limb arteries in patients considered for intervention
• duplex scan of the carotid arteries should be done in selected patients at high risk
a more detailed coronary assessment in selected patients
Critical Issue 28: Preoperative risk assessment in patients with critical limb ischemia
There is a need for a system for preoperative risk assessment, specific for types of vascu-
lar interventions and applicable to individual patients on the basis of their risk factors.
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